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Boys
Extra heavy I

Girls
Medium heavy!

Ladies
Medium heavy!

Iltivc you ever tried
tho

Vest
for tlio lul)v. No outgrowing
months. Oiio safety itlti in t

it In fix
ho hack

holds tho vest in place.
UNION Sl'ITS-2- 5c n

milt to pretty cheap. Hotter ones n
75c, $1.00 and $1.25.

huaid and head- -
ING 3 widtln nt 15c wr ilox ynnlR.
Heading nt I fit per do, ynrde.

CASH

iniprlp
PXDKUWKAK

Ruben's

CHILDKKN.S'

iuttknmko

STORE

are

J

all
the

Jtttt n word nml that word Ih ItKLIAIIIL'
ITV. It In tlio of every

Jowelor's business.
Ih It worth to yon?
Kquiiro lionctit dealing.
Prompt service.
Strict attention your orders, nml
earnest dcnlro to Hiitlufy you, no mat-

ter what cost.
Wo try to Iki In our deal-

ings. I.rrors will occur, lint wo are al-

ways ready and uiixIoiin to cur root them.
Watch cleaning 75c
Main springs 75c

And for ouo year.

mid Jeweler.

ST.

WEATHER REPORT.

Biitunlny mid Sundiiy fair.

Uoer or Omen
Nn imittur what iMmtiuti you nro

AcncN

made
for

BII.KTIKH AND STOCK COLLAHS
Just (ronj New York. Tlio latest in

Neckwear
UOLFPLAIDtf 54 inches wldu, Wave,

Greens nml Drowns, $2.25,
SCOTCH PLAIDS in nil tlio Clnn colors

75 cents.
SCOTCH I'LAID 8UIT1NGS II inches

wldo Chin colors, f 1.25.
lMUKKLLAK-- 22 Inch school Um-

brella, i()c. 2 1 inch Heboid Umbrella,
00c. 2 inch Indies Umbrella 75n. to $0.

--
i-.

We headquarters for

Hose

'plaids;f
For Waists, Children's
Dresses, Golf Capes, etc, ZC
Plain and Rough in

latest colorings

J15O.T0S3YD
j J. J. DALRYMPLE &,

Ifr-k-Ji-

i

HOLVERSON'S

foundation

anything

to
nn

"Unliable"

warranted

C.H.HINGBS
Wntohmukor

aOUCOMMlCNOIAL.
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School
Children.

Skirts,

effects
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Ice Not Oiven Away
1 can not afford to givo iconway, hut

mn selling h luro nrtlulu at n price thnt
ih within tho roach of nil."

Chvhtai. Ick Women.
J. Magulro, Prop. 0 15 tf

CAPITAL
BEEK.

BOTTLED

KllnerA Bcck,Succcstors to SouthSalem
Battling Works,

All orilora for lottl(d hour will lie llllrtl
it the brewery. Kept on rold storage,
Froo city dollvory. Telephone SUM.

Ico Very Neatly Qlven Away,
Wo can ulvo Ico uwuy, to uonvlnco yon
coiuo unci hoo now big u chunk you got
for llttlo tiinnoy. Our Ico Is umiiufuc-lur- o

from puro distilled water,
Capitol Ico WnrkH,

J3tr Kmnukk & liKUIC.

Reform School Supplies.
I tun now rwuly to receive pmKsnls

fortuppllutf to ho fiimlnhfd tlio Oniou
ctalorolorin whool for tho niinrtur omU
liiu' IH'.h). A lint of tho mip
lilioH WllllttHl will Ihi film n iihI Oil 11 1 II ll I

OlltlOII,

Siiluin, Or., Sopl,

K,

IH I8tm IH If

gaged In, wholhorll'Mii llulit with nn- - Heady to 1'lglit,
other or wltli conditions, bo advised Ho before ymi Win tho
nml liuy n gixxl supply of provisions nnd "Wit. initio bo ready fur life's con
groceries from Branson fc ltuiian. lost iniiHt ilntlv such meals an nro

ID 1 cod turned nt tlio Wmidor Itostauraut.

S6H00L BOOKS
and

SUPPLIES
at

Franks. Dearborn's
Book Store, 263 Commcrcijl st.

Rulers, Covers and Blot lei 5 given to all buy'
ing" supplies of me.

"Wo liavo just recoived tlio
Largest siriRlo ahipmont of

HEATING STOVES
to Salem.

They aro tho colebrated

BREWERY

UlCKKIIH,

piojiarod

Book

Ever

WILSON AIR TIGHT HEATERS.

Tho latest pattern of tho beat
1

Air Tiht Heater in tho Market.

GRAYuoutc ra

II.

iiil

BROS
Oor, BUU uui LUrty Sis. Salem, Ore.

CASH
STORE

IHvniiilHirSl,

SuiMirintoiidont

children

brought

PERSONAL AND LOCAL

i'red ltlco, of Knger, wn In town to-ln-

Dr. 1 StofncrVf Dallnn wns in town
today.

IeCollard, of MoMlnnvlllc, mih In
town today.

MriMWin. Unnckof Silvcrton was in
town todny.

Miss IIuhhIo Shuphord ol Zena was In

town today.
W. W. White, of Whltoftkcr, wan in

town today.
Ilrothor Karniihao. of Mt. Aiiuol. wan

In town today.
Mr. OcorKO TqwiiniihI of Dallas wac

in Snloin Uxlay,

Sam Phllip)H, of Spring Vnlhiy, wiih
in Salem todny,

.1, It. l'orrust, of Wheatland wan a Sa-

lem vicltor tixlay.

.Intiicf Hriilyoford of Lilxtrty was n

Snlom vlcitor today.
MrH. J. II. KdiuiiiidHoii, of Uo-dnl-

was In SaJoin today.
Mr. Cooler mid family, of ltiukrenl,

wuh in town todny.

Worth mid Wayno Honry, of Zena,
wore In Kaloin today,

Mrs. Jnku Hiiiwcy, of Turner, wiih in

Salem nhoipiti); today.

Koliert DowiiImk, of Siihllinity, wore
in town today on huMnuKfl.

Tlio Collwell family of Soiitli Snluin
inovi".l to Ori'Kon City today.

It. I). Potman, of Whltcxon, wnn over
'today vifit Iiik frlundn and chopin.

P. I.. Ufollutt, of 'MixHion Kottom,
wnH a hiiHlnei'H visitor in Snloin today.

1M llrown wan out to Sliver Crook
falln yoHterday after Htook for Stetinloff
Itroc.

W. A. White Ih out huyiiiK a drove of

rhccpttlth which ho will flock Several
ranchoH,

W. S. Ilozorth Iiiih goiio on a huHluenn

trip to Yiupiina Hay mid will return
Tuecdny.

Tho MlmeM Myrtle (iardner mid Mao
Smith, of ena, were vitdtliiK Salem
friuudn today,

Peter and N'arcotu) Nautilo two French
pralrlo farnierH were in town todny on
lopil IiudIiiohi.

Fred Stump emiio homo from CotviiIIIh
yiMterday to attend tho Stuui limn
iltou woddiiiir.

MIhh Clara Soott, one of tho teaoheri'
In tho Lincoln hcIiooI, roturuel tinlity
from vixltlnir Portland frieiidn.

Jirn. v.. v., lillllnm, of imiln, wiihii
vloltor in Snloin today. Mr. nod Mr.
Ollliniu will hooii move to Salem,

MlfS Stella Wenthurhy, of li,

Wallow n county, nrrlved todny to be the
Kueidof Mrn. W. II. D.iney nt 170 Front
Htroot.

Mr. mid Mrn. ltowumu of (South Salem
uiovotl with their IiouhoIioIiI effect h to
OroKou City today, w hero they wlllronlilo
in tho filturo.

MrH. (ieo, Vauhiireu and uliildrun, of
JefferHou, who Iiiih Wii on u viidt to her
(Inter, Mrn. F. L. (iooi;o on Fifleouth
Htreet returned hiiiiio tixlay.

Mrn. !:. A. Porter of Soma, Cnl., who
Iiiih hwm vlxltltiK at her old hoiiioou tho
K. C. IIIkuIiih farm uonr una, left tixlay
tovldlther hrothr .1. S. MlKliiat lvii- -

Kdiio mill ninter Mrn. W, A. Wnlker of
Sprluullold.

J. Clem, tho Holid Poiiulitt
from I. Inn county, Ih in the city on hind- -

IIOM,

MIm Caroy, of tho Snlom oorpn o
tiHioherH, returiiiHl thin afternoon from
her homo nt Seio, to liwln hoIiimiI next
Monday,

County CommUwiniiorti D.ivIh mid
Mi ley loft for their Iioiiihh thin ufloruooii,
titter n initut MitUfaotory homIoii of tho
oouuty eourt.

W. It. AudrowM, who Iuih hMii vUit-i- ut

tho Lehman fmiilly wmt of tho elty,
retiinnMl tohU homo at ()yturllo to
day, auruiiipaulnl hy Maiter lUury
and llarlwy Uihuinii, wIioko to vllt
thwlr father.

Mm. K. S. ljunpoit wont to Portland
thin uftttriiiHiii to dovoto a few day to
'.amine ynd plttawirttat thoinotriioliii.

Mr. mid Mrn. Ouy Powum rttturuod
thin uftoriiiKiu from a Hhort vinlt nt
Sliodds.

HOKSHS DtliD,

Hon. Til 1'ord Lose Ills Fine l)liv
lag Team,

'I lie pair of line driving lmnoH, Comet
ami May, owned by Him. Til Ford, mid
which ho aliiwl highly luwo fnllmi vic-
tims to kitddon nnd miaow hat mylor--
IOIIH, lllllOMl.

I niiiK Ihuiims has uoitaklne uiro
a ami iiriviugiiio team, ami tlioy sooimtl

U ho in good oondltioii.
Wiihiowlay, with Mr. Ford's H)rinls-ioi- i,

Thouius took tho ttKiui and started
mi into 1110 oouuty witn sumo Imp men.
Ilo drove out thrvo milod Wmuid Amity
iwi 111 noon, OHino imi'K 10 .Unity, mu
iiiiiii sinrioii Home nit iiomw

tu sliow sinus of failing nnd
werodrttm itluwiy until tho llurritt
plinni wan rww'het on .tho Liiwolu nmd
uhorotlwy guomtmid wt uuhiuiiMl

Mr. riwimis linrrlvl to SHim ki foot
w wont Uick with a otonary surgtsm,

imt Comet dhsl that ovoning. May wan
tiruiigh to town ami kmuuhI to U all
rifihl, but Thurtday morning sho to
diotl.

They had Ihvii fwl on now oats and
driven but little of late, ami tliero cur--
on instances pitdmldy tucjilain their sud- -

iimi cNiapooii a iiumcraio irio,
Tho maro had u record of Hi), and

U10 iair inailo ono of the tlnet driviuy
tuuis in Salem.

Yew Park Grocery.
Has in stock a largv' lino of
tablet and xupplloi for
MUlWll.

KvHt a full ktwk of proU-lou- s.

groceries ami cauuwl
giKols. Froh gwkls nt ntis- -

onablo prlrtw, Tylor vlo-bratt-sl

butUr always 011
hand. Country produce
taken in xclmiig4.

Allen & Bowersox,

LETTERS OP TRAVEL

Editorial Correspondence From

cago That Was Delayed.

Department Stores Art Oalleries Mc
Kinley in Wisconsin The Flax

Industry.

No concluded our three wookn' vif It
aiid left tho City of ChiciiKowlth not a
few regret. Mayor Carter Harrifon
Hceins to Imj lnaklng a great huccchs of
his government. Ho wiih able to hold
the council with him and the, re-H- al

and defeat ol tho fifty-yea- r frnn-chin- o

lawiancil by tho Itepiibllcati
He Iiiih Inihlly nsHaileil tho

corrupt connections between a city gov-

ernment nnd a leginlntiiro, through
which tho city miichiiio get charter
legislation that then given tlio machine
K)lltlral power, which it in turn uses to

feather Its own nest. If ho continues to
ileal cuecesfully with intinlcipul prob-
lems lie will ho n formidable riwil if
Itryan'fl before tho national convention.

Chicago seems to look well after her
commercial interests, and tho taxpayer
Is much better off thero than In Salem.
On about a $5,000 proerty my father
pays less than f!5 taxes. I paid more
than that on a f 1,500 property at the
capital of Oregon. Water, gai ami elec-
tric liglitH aro clieaitor in Chicago. I
suppose tho larger the city tlio less It
costs to furnish.

imi'AIITMK.VTHTOIIKS.

These wonderful uttractlons of a large
city liavo reached tho (lower of iierfec
lion In Chicago. An ordinary iHirson Is
simply lost in them mid I wiih always
glad to get out. Women poem to enjoy
them mid nlwnvs see something more
tliey would like. Moit of the clerks nro
young Ijoys or girls of uncertain ngo,
working for low wages. They nro not ns
agreeable to ileal with ns the clerks In
the Snlom stores, mid as a rule the
prices aro not a cent lower. I bought
iih cheap a suit of clothes and far more
stylish at a Snlom store than I saw of-

fered at any Chicago department store.
A mail can l.e fitted out at Salem hy our
dealers or tailors from head to foot and
Iioiih well dressed as though he hailed
from any .city in the Cuioii. I was taken
for a congressman in Minneapolis and
did not have on my host suit of clot hen.
Alter that I traveled moitly by night
and did not wear my best clothes.

i.s mi: aiit (i.M.i.imuw.
Of course we spent some time in the

Chicago Art Institute. Here are some
of tlio moil famous paintings hi the
world. A 135,000 ono 1 saw in 1WM

when this gallery was opened is still
there but has not Improved. It is called
"Bringing in the Calf" and the calf is
no more a calf than it was when I llrst
saw it. I did not dare doAiht it was a
etill when 1 llrst saw it, as I know I was
Ignorant of art. Hut I am not Ignorant
ofcalvos. hen I wan u Ijoy I bellied
to bring several up by hantpjuid thnt is
not a calf. It is aijJ'iimrSLbi'itch and
will never Iw anytlifng ulMj!jlBrtnio day
a big critic will come along and tell
them so mid then the picture will lie re-

moved. The cow is n work of art. She
has all the apniiraiu-- o of a cow that has
list calved," Sho Ih worth her half of

tho money In tho picture, but the calf
will never be and sho would not own
hor offspring if sho were allvo and had
COW StillSO,

IIILM'TIM'I. TIIIMIM

That ieodo rave over aro tho women by
Ituelsiiisnud tho Dutch KiinttTri. Ouo
painting, "Tho lUithors" has boon so
uiitiih oritieiMsl 1 need only mention It,
to have most of my roadors recall hav
ing seen it reproduced, or reading atsmt
it. To tho pure in thought thero in

nothing to tho liguroM hut orfevt
IsHiuty. The forms o.xpiv the idoaof
Hirfeut conlldoiico that they aio mvnre

from all liumaii gase. One pk-tur-

plonsoil mo more than little. In n
Tvroleni lllugo lun aro tho priest, a
hunter, tho landlord and a farmer en-

joying a guiuo of whist. The priest
evidently hold tho kituntioii in his own
hand, clo-e- ly prmsMnl agnliwt his brtHist
while ho leans back with a milo of emi
nent Mitikhictioii mi his face, and mm

iiiuuh as to my, "Well, oomo on boys, I
am rwuly for you," Wo kuo tho game
was his and puwvd on down tho galler-
ies of kings, prince). iiiooti, palao.,
roytil oourts and dlgiiltarios, hviios of
splmidor and luxury tlwt have oniwgel
the giMiliiii of the world to rvpnuhno
them in art. And I thought lorn little,
aner an no coiiure roooguiso oi ttm- -

iHirnoy. 1 no common iiimii or woiumii
figure wry llttlo in Kiluting or
tore. Yet thero are exemption. Mi.
let's itoiiMints aro holding thoe.ioof the
world "Tho Man Willi tho ll'oe."

OVUM HKATK.N I'ATIIS.

We left tho city uxor the Cli",

di- -

Child's rihUsl caIUhi it 10
nte up.

ootton up
Fine all put wool and girls all

kill).
MiM ribbnl uukm uiu uud 17

conU otc.
Infants' HuIkiiw ,v.ts. Tlio

softont HHit
gnrmeiit made. Yoh wo tluMii ad- -

rtlssl every whwoj
LiuIms, cotton tlvtvwl IS vawW.
lidlus' kdewdkt out ton (IWomI osts

ami wnta.
Ollwrs S6 uud 17

Fiuo wd vosts and pants TU, wet cents
uih)$1 SO otc.

Lxlrw largvios, all ktmlsouttwi

fiiiafor

Milwaukee & St. l'uul railroad, which
runs tho fastest nnd moat elegant train
between Chicago and Milwaukee. It
leaves the city at 11:30 a. m,, carries a
dining enr so that tho business man
may take his lunch en route and reach
the Crciini City nbout 2 o'clock. Hehns
the afternoon for business nnd can re-

turn in the evening. I soon found we
were running through a famillarcountry
and remembered that in tho early 70's I
was ono of a surveying party that laid
out tho road. They were mostly young
men and thought nothing of carrying
transit all day and going to n country
danco nil night. Half tho country

tho two cities was then sloughs,
marshes, lakes and ponds. Now it Is all

up and lino farming land. Theie
were the farm houses we took meals at
and cross-roa- d hotels wo stopicd at,
getting old nnd going into decay. Tho
eyes that sparkled and the that
bloomed when the dashing young en
gineers npiienred in thoso dnys, ninny of

them right from college, where Is nil
thai throng nnd itsnsplrntlous?
of but. one who has rlmm to nnd
honor in nn city. Tho rest
have gone from mortal knowledge.

AT JIILWAUKBK

there prevailed a Sunday quiet, after the
rush nnd roar of three weeks of Chicago.
We walked around tho city for nn hour
or more but found no old friends. Moit
of the men wo knew hi Jmslness ten or
fifteen years ngo lind retired orremoved.
The city hns n clean, solid, substantial,
thrifty appearance. Tho Milwaukee
road pulls out through a prosperous
region. Most of the population of Wis-

consin Ih of foreign migration, tho Ger-

mans predominating. Tho state gave
McfCiuloy over a hundred thousand
majority hut it is said today ho could
not carry the state. All the foreign
newspapers have gone against him nnd
the foreign imputation could not lx
easily iiersuadcd to voto for him. Tho
Germans of the largo cities and in the
doubtful states the election for
McKiiiley In 1800 but if they feel as they
do in Wisconsin ho cannot bo elected
in WOO. They allege tho apintmont
of Powdcrly as htlior commissioner, tho
offensive attitude of the administra-
tion press, tho Incident between Dewey
ami Von Dledrloh at Manila, and other
reasons, For t'no great services ren-

dered the sound money campaign in
1811(1 it would have been wisdom to liavo
given tlio (ionium-American- s a cabinet
position. Hut tho wizard Mifrk Hniiiia
will bo in chnrge of McKinley's cam-
paign in 1000 and ho will no doubt bo
able to bring them all in Hue again.
Without tho Irish. and Gorman vote tho
White House is not easily occupied.

rHNTIIAI. WISCONSIN-
-

is a Inniutiful region. Purring the cli-

mate it is like Northern Wisconsin, us
beautiful as the far-fam- Willamette
alloy of Oregon. The lake region from

Waukesha to Madison is gradually dry
ing up and only the larger lakes prom
ise to remain permanent attractions.
Hero come thousands of people from the
cities of tho central states nml south for
their summer outings. Tlio flat country,
with fresh water lakes, mosquitoes and
frequent thunder storms nro not draw- -

ing cards with people accustomed to the
Pacific coast seaside and mountain re-

sorts, Hut they aro a sourco of wealth
to Wisconsin and help make itouo of the
richest states in the union. Tho C. M.
& St. P, road Is ono of the Wst mniiaged
ami safest to travel on in the United
States. It passes through tho tobacco
belt and crossed the Mississippi river at
Prairie Du Chleii on a Kiitoon bridge to
McGregor, an Iowa summer resort, where
wo visited a week and which shall de
scribe in my next totter.

TDK I'lAX INIll'STIlV.

Wo travelled a day with an uxjMirt on
tho subject of manufactures of flax, Ilo
has managed large plants In Scotland
and this country, and is at proeout the
representative In the wont of tho Star
and Cresout Mill Co., Philadelphia, that
turns out I'J.COO dozen towels a week,
Turkish towels and bathrobe are their
specialty. Tlio flax oxK)rt so far as
manufacturing for tho trade is J, ol

Allan,whose oflico is at -- .1 Fifth
Avo.. Chicago, Ho declared without
reservation that Oregon oan grow the
lliient flax in tho world too line for
their InuinwM as they iik u grwit var-
iety of threads hut mostly of a cheaper
grade. He suggested that the Wt line
for Oregon to begin manufacturing
would Iki tho tuios used in tho Salmon
llsheries. Theo are now nearly all

and at groat expense. A
plant should bo established at first,
ouiiIiiihhI with tho very best maohiuorv.
It would not take much capital and
would prove a success in his
llesiHikw in tho highest tonus of tho
llax HUtr trowu in western Oreuou.
Ho praistnl tho enterprise of tho Oregon
Woman's Flax Fiber Association, who
inuile of Oregon llnx known
to tho world, and ositcviallv of the tiro-le-

itxil of Mrs. Wm. P. bird in oou-- tt

tiding for tho establislimeut of tho
now industry. Mr. Allan is on tho wMt
and may visit Salem. K. Horn.

XHnbetvvear
A,' A) . JV A,' A' The Biggest Trade Yet.

Laeli swison marks a utrougor tmde w ith u on those ltms. Wo Ikiv
nvi irom 1110 mrgosv imkhm-- s id .iiaiittii.-- s Unit gets the prico.

tWv.1

Hoys' hoHvy tliMtHklMeeuU
boys

t

ws4
daintiocl, cwivoniont

iMiits

ami

n

dried

cheeks

I know
wealth

Kiiropenn

carried

I

small

estimation,

tliooiialltios

wwl, iiiihmi suits, tluj Oiutita ttyW
IS cents to $S.S0.

Our wwl mixed linos aro very Hitiv
fuctiwy.

Jloiw' Irnuvy mlxeil valuos tf cents.
Othor spmlkl riWntl l(twl II 0011 1

Varinmit.
Houvy euttoti llevwl, llko you my SO

oohU hir, wir prU-- 45 conts.
S,i? mW l",ro WOUl ,,,rU or i,ruw'w

Moiis' imitm suits f 1.00 ami $.IX).
Meks' tleiMil kkU 1 aiid !M cwiU-Ladi-

tlevwl Uo 18 ami ewte,
Uhlhlrotw' lltMWwl lio IT ct,Mackint.ios, multors, outton Mau--

koU, sluios eU'. Slacks ofthom miw
hi tho moo.

WIGGINS'BAZAAR, 307 Com.
RACKET PRICES.

SMsK tt

NEW ARRIVALS OF DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
RRBPARB FOR WIISTERI

IVTacTcifltohc; 'or ',u"es am' gcn8' R'1-'8-
. lwyn all sIzcb In stock. All now stock, no left overs fmycar ye nuvcrcarry any rubbers or mackintosh goods from ono year to another "

make them go. ' ,JI,rP'icn

Rubbers, boots and shoes, rubber boots and oil clothing, storm
Coats and mackintosh suits, rubber capes, All new goods nnd best of stock, nnd prions lower thnn mu l
Salem,

Overcoats and ulsters.

Suits

nll
in

for and men. Men's suits from fl liny your clothing of us; our low prices will nstonisb
enrry best quality of nil wool goods, but do not charge fancy prices. von

Blankets and comforters,

Trunks, valises, telescopes and hand-bag- s in great variety,
Dry goods, carry linos of dress goods, linings of bindings, UnniiiN mmflannels, flannelette, lines of capes, dress skirts, slieellm.

hosiery, underwear, oorsetfl, gloves, and everything usually carried in first-cla-ss dry giHsls store. Woilcharge fancy prices, like stores wo know of in city, but sell gissls on tho lijwest i'sih,' in'lrji"''

Friedman's New Racket, Cor. Com. and State sts.

ST. ELMO
Choicest Meals!
Best Service!

r"Onlv tho best meats, vegetables
and fruit are bought, and eery-tilin- g

well cooked.

244 Commercial st.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

COTTAIIK.

Joint Miudnlx.Chlcai'o: Mrs. M. M.
Patton, Nelialem; A. Gilliglv.

M. Wostervolt, Seattle; O.K. Hoi
insoii, Portland,

WII.LAMBTTK

A (i Stoll, San Francisco; W layer,
Louis, Mo.; Graham (ilas.i, dr., Geo

11 Williams, A Mii7..arell, C W Alb-ma-

.'no Drown. PArroussev, W Town- -

scud, Sam Goldsmith, Portland Fred
Lemon, Boston, Macs. T Moore,
Coastford. Wash.; A S Johnson,
Orleans; M Jackson, Chicago; J T
Hall New York.

Ilon.J. W. McCulloch is in Wood- -

bum today on legal business.

Stockford, Hndgdon, Mo.,
honied a sore running for seventeen
years by using DeWltt's Witch Ilqzel
a'nlye. Stone's Drugstore.

lUUAY'S MAKKET.
Poim-ASi)- , Oct. I. Wheat valley

00c to 01 Wulla Walla.58c. to 51)for
III for old.

Flour Portland, f1.00 to 3.ar. Siiinir-lin-e

f.15 per bbl.
Oat White II5c3!ii;c, grey 80 to IJSc.
Hay Timothy fSftt.a) ier loo.
How (31:5c; old croptic.
Wool VuTlov. 1201.1e: Astern Or-

egon, 8 Mohair, '-
-7 3 SO.

Millstuff Ilran, $17; shorts, $18,
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $l.00tn 5.00

Hens 5 to 0.00, turkeys, live, ll'gl.tc.
Kirgs Oregon, SO to Sic fier doi.

(ireeiHiiltwIfHlllMflOo.iiiiiW
iiU llis, i), slieep injlts, 15(J20o.

Onions to H4c.
Hut dairy, IlOffliW; fancy

creamery, 15o to 508 per roll, store SS to
S7o.

Potatoes 60 to 75o per cental.
Hogs Heavy dressed tic to 0$o
Mutton Drosod,UJ$o to 7e tier pound.
Ik-e- f StiHirs. $.1.60(2 LOO; cows, ftt.OO

p.1.50 dresse.1, beef ft to 7tf
wii urossen, 7.tvdS4e.

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat 58 ismnds and over UKs.

Wool Mohalr.iMX!.
Harlov 45 to 5.V.
Oats Stic.
Hay Haled, cheat and clover il.00.

Timothy $8.00.
Kggs'iSe.
Hour In wholoMilo lots $!t.00 retai

$8.40.
Millstufls-br- an $13.00 shorts $16.00
Hogs Crossed, 5Ji0.
Live cattle Sti-er- s ;ttfwiws Slf to II.
SIieop-JS.50- g$ll.

Dnwswl Vwil ttUe,
Hutter Dairy ISo onnmtiry aio,
PoultrjwSpriiigohltikuiMi) to lOiv.
lions h cents.

:i5i
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good overcoat for f5. have cheaper ones and better We
coats nt n 25 or cent, reduction from tiny other house city. 0ver

boys up.
tho '

500 pairs of blankets to ohooo from.
thirds their usual price. Save one

Wo large nil wool I
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: new

11
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blankets,,"

descriptions,

A new cigar is a doctor you must
try before you know how he Is.

2La Corona
Qixv (Ebampton
Have been tried and aro proud to say Ibaf.
tho smoking public Is witli us. Orders
ovortho country aro coining in thick and fast.
Your dealer has them. They are Unit's
sure.

Aug. Huckenstein, Prop.
nirxrxnrAnnnnnnvmnnnruiJvvnninnrtnnnwi

NOTICE
If you contemplate buying
uuyuiiiig in line oi

Furniture, Carpets, Wall Paper,
Linoleum, Oilcloth or Carpets,

You should call and see our
Goods and get our prices.

F. W. Hollis & Company
First Door North of Postofficc.

Of perfection in quality

In honest prices for honest goods. That's motto,
s the reason we sell gooda every year. Don't

fail In see us.

Si
rOSTOFKJCi: QKOCKItY,

fresh seed. No old Htock left

I'lioue liBl.

mid

nnd
thnt

over.

?BiJa a,ff. .
TtfW v ar - I

KLOUK KUISD

rfw
!.- -

H3 "V 'rwWv ffiSa:

Health and Beauty-Ar- e

lioth promoted by anting our choice
and grade breakfast finals. Wo have
n largi variotyofcemil prwlucts in rnllwl
wheat and oats, eoreulino, breakfast
gonis fur brtakfast dishes, besides

tajiioca, farina, peas, oIioomi
ami crackers. Our tttm-l.- - nt mm, ,.,.,!
high grade foods, in both fancy and
stinilo griK-erio- is unrivalled, nml
lirtrw defy eoniiietltion.

THE GHOOEH
X24 State st Telephon 1 1

THE DROWNED

Heasy Olrardm's Remains Will Ue
Buried at Turner.

XIk parents of Henry Gonmliu, tho
IHMtiinato young man who lost his
Iff hi tho Willantotto rior Tbuwlav,
s nlatwl In Thk Journal his.t evening,

NHkoil the city Into in Uio afternoon
awl teak ehargo of tlio body, which thoy
ttok out to their farm homo tlio re--
term sulmof.

rfct funeral iwrty to tho
MHi 1 l. m. and funeral
WvktW wwntolioh)d In tho Method-S- t

clmruli at TuriwratS p.m., in tor-D-

taking plue in tho Twin Oak wm-4r- v

tiuit town.

Tha "Pluw Hoy Preacher," Rev J
Ellkuwn,Jiys: '- fur sullonng from
ireuBUJai or uouoie tea years, l

B4 cured One Minute Cough
MFii." it ciuos ouuglis. colds, grippe
ma troublrk. Stone's Drug
dure.
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NOTCH
LOW NOTCH
HARRITT LAiDRENCB

BREWSTER

SonnemanN,

Getour prices. Lowest in thecitv

St WHITE.THIS AND MltN

high

split

BOY.

loave
about toilav

lung

HEimS OPEHA JlOl'Sli
l'A'l ION 1I110H, Ute,-- . t, Muuuuct..

12

'IT IS TO LAUGH

THURSDAY,
OCTOBER

a VKi.wni: or tub
iiust rmiiiims or

01 Court Ht

12

VANITY I'll

BCHLHSQUE AND VAUUEVILLK

INTHOIll'lHXtl TUB IMLU1WISO
hl'U'lAUTV I'WU'LK

C. W. WILLIAMS.
Vontriloiiulst.

LKOX.HtD.fc Fl'LTOX,
Mulligans Mnstiuorude.
I1KLLK WILLIAMS,

Introduaiug Acrolialio Ciii,
1IAWTHOUXK A PAltSOXS.

Duettlstf.
JACK C. AI.1UOX,

Xew SiK-oiult-

CAHLIX A DUOWX,
German Comcilv.

THK HAKHECKS.
Jugglers.

Our Priccsi 25, 50 and 75c

ORAND RECEPTION.
New Yoifc Not to Have it Al! The Citi-

zens of New York AretoEnUrtam
Dewey.

Hut Hobeon of Salem has male pre-- a

ration to entertain all who mar come.
Hobson's stock of Indies' capes and
tuekots, Uonts and Childrou's
mafkiiitoahas, ytnitlis' and boys'
ults. Wool ami cotton blankets,

Hosiery and Varus Is largo, good qual-
ity, twit value fur tho prico ever offered.

The woather wilt soon bo oool and tho
children niiut be prejunHt for Hihool.
Come to my daily recoptiou, and Innot
my stock.

Yours truly
. II. IIOHSON,

S"J7 Commercial street.

He


